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I Tbe Ta. It. It. officials who recently In- - j

uperted the mils and road-be- d of that great
j thoroughfare from New York to Pittsburgh,
report the western division as the most
perfect in every particular, and the" section
bosses between A I toon a and Pittsburgh are
of course greatly rejoiced at. the well-de- -

serred compliiueut thus publicly paid to
lheni.

Thre clothes lines In CnrwensTille were
stripped by some one of tbe light-fingere-d

fraternity one night, last, week, the thief ob-

taining for his booty fourteen fine handker-
chiefs on one line, fonr on another, and two
bed ticks, several pillow-slip- s, and various
other articles, on the third. He also gobbled
np a new wash-boile- r which contained two
more lied ticks.

A three-year-ol- d child of Abraham
Dnnmire, residing at Tnnnelton, Indiana
connty. fell into a tab of hot suds on Thurs-
day of last week, during the absence of the
adult member of the family, and was so
badly scalded that the hair came off its head
nA tn Bk,n from , hoilv It (1,pd on thfl
following day. after the most excruciating
suffering.

R. L. Johnston, Tq., is having a two
story frame building feet in width and
20 feet in depth erected on the plot of ground
recently occupied by the law office of John
S. Rhey, Ksrj., on Centre street. The new
edifice is designed as a "print shop," and
will afrer the first of next April be known
as the Freeman building, whether under
onr administration or otherwise remains to
be seen.

We are sorry for the sake of the survi-
ving relatives to chronicle the death of Miss
i.'oi: r m ........ .i..,,.).... e . i .

' friends, John and Rose Carney, of Mun- -
ster township, which occurred on Wednes
day morning last, after a long and severe
illness. So pnrer spirit was ever summon-
ed from the trials of time to the joys of eter-
nity. Interment at Catholic cemetery, Sum-
mit, at 10 a. m. to-da-

Turf.e soup, with Accompanying etcet-
eras, was the bill of fare served up at the
Mountain-- House yesterday at the nnonday
meal. Having irdtilsed in the luxury by
invitation of our big hearted friend of jour
nalistie fame, J. Todd Hutchinson, wo can
truly say that it was a rare treat, and one
that reflected infinite credit upon the ac-

complished hostess of that popular and well
conducted hostelry, Mrs. I... H. Linton.

H"Ch Devlin, sr., father-in-law- , if we
mistake not, of our friend ami patron Mr.
Daniel Henry, of Oailitiin, was fonud dead
on the road near Hennington Furnace, Rlair
county, one day last week. He was driving
a team of horses, and the wagon in which he
was riding was without a bed. AYhen dis-
covered, one of the front, wheels was resting
on his back, so it is presumed that he had
been sitting on the liolster, but was thrown
to the ground and killed by the fall. A wife
and five children mourn his loss.

Lament of ye disconsolate lovyer : Oh!
my love 1 as left the garden gate, she sits on
the steps no more, and the old man swears
if I go inside he'll boot me out at the door,
iKH-aus- he says that I never shall wed his
daughter so comely and sweet nntil I visit.
O. Wolf H great clothing bazaar and bv.y wiy- -

self an outfit complete, as any one now can
most certainly do, at a price that 'sdecidedlv
low, and select from a stupendous stock such
as no other man in the business can show.
Twelfth street, next door to tht post-offic- e,

Altoona.
A young man named E.l. Hall was ar-

rested in Altoona on Monday last and hound
over for his appearance at Court to answer
the charge of attempted raps preferred
against him by a young laly named Sarah
Ellen Clapper, who declares that. Hall made
no less than two attempts to outrage her
fwrson while she was returning home from a
neightor son the night previous. The last
nttempt, she alleges, would have Iwen snc- -

ressfnl were it not for the inrerposition of a
gentleman who happened to be passing at
the time.

One of the big things at the Catholic
fair now in progress in Altoona is a contest,
for an elegant Spanish chair, for which fonr
of the legal fraiernffy, to wit: Messrs. A--

Dlvely and Thos. H. fireevy, of Altoona.
Tas. F. Milhken, of Hollidaysbiirg, and C.
W.Easly,of Johnstown, the able and efli,
cient local editor of the Ihtily Tribune, are
the competitors. Just, what a chair of that
kind looks like we are unable to say. but as
married men sometimes have to walk Span-
ish, we are in favor of making onr bachelor
friend, Cas. E.irtly, da the next worst orljest
thing sit Spanish.

Joseph Dunlap, an old offender, was
arrested in Susquehanna township one day
last week for stealing a quantity of leather,
valued at about $20, from Mr. Joseph
Rowers, the leather belonged to various
persons in the vicinity, and bail left it with
Mr. 11. tor the purpose of having it manu-
factured into boots. Two other parties
named Jacob Ree and "Mene" Ashcraft
were implicated in the robbery, but the
former claimed to be acting as a detective
and gave the first information in tegard to
the guilty parties, and the latter has nut yet
been arrested. Dunlap, in whose barn the
leather was found secreted, has given bail
for his appearance at Court to answer.

"Mary J." writes to the Cutfinrj Jor to
ask whether the new style of striped stock-
ings are sold in Johnstown, and how high

I

they come ; to which queries the naughty
editor makes answer and says : "The new-styl- e

of striped stockings arc sold in our
town. We do not know how high tney
come, but think they come a few inches above
the knee." He likewise avers and declares
that 8. J. Hess, 241 and 243 Main street,
Johnstown, sells the lest style of striped
socks for gentlemen's wear, as well asevery-thingelsei- n

the gent's furnishing line, which
presumes would be to short for his fair

correspondent, but tells her that if her father
nncle, brother or husband (if she has one)
-- 1. ..i. j, .1.!.. i .i r ..L.ti,;,,hiim m tit-c- nuyiuiiig 111 wi--- : t j t..itt.
she ought to advise them to go to S. J. Hess
and do their buying. .

Our recently wedded and decidedly hap- -

friend, John O. Lake, Esq., and his esti-

mable young bride, entertained apar?y of
their friends at a grand Thanksgiving sup-
per yesterday evening at the Latterner
House the parental home of John's hand
some lietter half. Tbe spread was one of... . ,J 1. - - .1 n n .inej iinenL wo uisio r.i w, mn

'

comnanv wa. select and entertaining, tl.e
" .... '

bappy conpie all smiles anil soncitnue ior
tbelr guests, and the affair throughout as
pleasant and eujoyable an feast cotiid le- - t

Yfith hearts full of joy and stomachs full r.f
. . . . .

1 1 a. II1.1.a. Ika s.eKl.e.(ieiAMa nill .1

not otWwi than iftiflwi with thm n- -
. . . . .a..a.. a. - - J -- 1 --1. I I U 1 - -

... aa, & 1 V. HA afLiaivii vuucupmicu mwm, nun v ra
that all wi'il Join In wishing long life aud
naalywd feieflfcy fe th wewly wedded .

A ratlier ludicrous mishap ooenrretl to
Commissioner McClellanu on We.lnea.lay
evening last, while on his way from this
place to his home in Johnstown. Presuming
that everything was lovely, the gentleman
named got on the rear car of the Mail west
at Cresson.and comfortably ensconcing him-el- f

In one of the cushioned seats very con-

tentedly awaited the departure of the train.
In due time the train did move off, but much
to the chagrin of Mr. McClelland t he rear car
Cidn't move with it. In fact, to cut a long
story short, the car in which our friend had
seated himself contained a party of pleasure
seekers from A 1 toon a 011 their way to this
place, and the detaching of said car from ths
Mail for the purpose of coupling it on to ouf
Branch train ts what did the mischief. Ac-

cepting the situation with his nsnal equl-iiiiuit- y,

Mr. McClelland returned to town
and took a fresh start for home next morn-
ing.

To insure the success of the Freeman
and justify us in continuing as its editor
and publisher, it is imperatively necessary
that cash in advance from all its patrons
should henchforth be tbe rule and not the
exception, and unless there is a very general
disposition manifested to comply with these
terms we will certainly have to pull np
stakes and seek our fortunes elsewhere.
We are vain enough to believe that our pa-

per is worthy of a generous support, and we
know from long experience that the only
way to support a newspaper properly is
to pay for it iu advance. We want no-

body to pay us now for the coming year,
but we do want everybody who wishes
ub to remain to signify within the next
six weeks that they are willing to toe the
mark. We are heartily sick of tbe credit
business, and unless we can establish the
cash iu advance system we have fully made
up our mind to establish ourself elsewhere.
"So you pays your mousy (or otherwise)
and takes your choice."

TheComiso Fair. As is already known
to many ot our readers, a grand fair for the
benefit of 'lie Church of the Holy Name, to
aid in the liquidation of the debt still re-
maining unpaid, will lie inaugurated in this
place on Monday, Dec. tit h, and remain open
tor two weeks, or during the contimianoe of
Court, after. which it will lie closed until the
holidays, when it will again Is? opened 011 a
scale commensurate with the joylnl occasion
and lie kept open for a week or two more.
The ladies and gentleman who have been
appoiuted to conduct the affair are busy at
work making the preliminary arrangements,
and in ibeir hands it cannot fail to be a
social as we hope it will lie a financial success.
They are as follows: For the Altar Society
Table Misses Maud Kittell, Ann McDon-
ald, Ann Dougherty, Mary Ann Farren,
Annie O'Neill, Flora Parrish, Lncinda
Ityrne and Annie O'Hara; Mrs. Dr. Oalman
and Mrs. John ii. Lake. For the Children
of Mary's Table Misses Maggie Itht-y-,

Kate O'Neill, Frances McDonald, Margaret.
Daley ami Allie Murphy; Mrs. Winnie
Moore, Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. Isidore Lilly,
and Mrs. Thomas Hoover. Committee at
large Messrs. John K. Scanlsn, John Pur-
ler, John Blair, John Fitzhan is, John J.
Lake, John Farren, Isidore Lilly. Charles
O DoimcIl. Samuel O'Hara, H. A. Shoe
maker, M. A. Quart r., Thomas Hoover ami
II. A. McPike. All the ladies and gentle-
men named appeal to their friends far and
near to send ilium any article that, will add
to the display or contribute even the small-
est mite towards the objt-c-t aimed at, which
is indeed a very wwrthy and a very urgent
one just now. To our own friends through-
out I bis ami other counties we make a per-
sonal appeal to the same end, and shall give
proper credit through these columns to all
who desire it. whether the contributions are
sent to ourself or to anyone else interested
in the enterprise.

One of the most attractive features of the
fair will be a grand shooting tournament
during the holidays, open to all the world
"and tbe rest, of mankind," the prizes for
which will consist of a fat. hog, a barrel of
flour, and various other valuablo.'articles.
Marksmen everywhere are respectfully in-

vited to gird up their loins and prepare for
the contest. A Martha Washington tea
partv, a grand oyster supper, and other de-
lightful festivities at Belmont, are also on
the programme for the holidays; and taking
it all in all, there can ls nojdonbt but what
the fair throughout will be the most enjoy-
able ever held iu this place.

Problem aticai,. Mr. O'Kriel writes to
say that if It had liecome disabled when
withir. two days of meeting A at their re-
spective modes of traveling, .1. C. Trout's
answer to his problem, as published by ns
last week, would be correct; but as the proli-le-m

explicitly stated that when B became
disabled there was a four days journev be-

tween them, Mr. T.'s solution is of course
wrong.

"Ioretto," from whom we desire especial-
ly to hear often, semis us a problem for sur-
veyors, and J. C. Brown and John W. Roy.
land also contribute each a select, problem,
all three of which w ill be found below :

"ixnrTTO"s" Fitom.FM.
I."t 400 acres of land tie divided into two pnrts

so thut the lenst partslnill hold the same ratio
to the arrester thHt the nrrster holds to liothprts together. Required, the quantity of land
in each part.

j. c. brown's rnonr.rM.
A gentleman spent tn one store one-ba- 'f of

si) his money and SO cents more; iu another
two-tlifrd- of the rvin:ilnder and ! more; fn
the third. rne-tin!- f of the remninder n1 50 cts.
more, end in the fourth, one-ha- lf of the tiMlsnce
and cents more. When he concluded his pur-
chases ho had fl IcSU How much money had
be at first t

3. W. BOTT.AXn'S PROBt.KM.
A customer went into a book store and tnM

the clerk thst if ho would give him the snine
amount of money that he (the customer) h;id in
his hend he would pay him six dollars for a cer-tsi- n

book. The request whs complied with and
the purchase made. Golnr Intos second snd a
third book store, the same prop.isition was
nimleaiid accepted st each of them. Now how
much money did the customer have when he
entered the first book store, and what whs the
condition of his flmtuews when he emerged I roiu
the Inst one?

No answer have been received to the
problem published in our last, but the f.d- -
lowing is the solution as furnished by the
author himself:

A irot 180 acres at U 43.fl35 per acre.
"tAt075.'5n got 219 .Vjjj acres at T,(i3.S.i-5- per acre.

Since the alove was in type we have re-

ceived from Mr. J. C. Trout an admission of
his error, as noted aliove ; also, from the
eame gentleman, a solution of Mr. O'Friel's
last problem, as well as a contribution of his
own, bolh which we append : .

MR. TROCT'8 ASSWF.a.
A got 181 acres st 4.40 per acre, aggre-

gating . and II. got 2M Mini seres st tl.OUS
per acre, amounting to the same sum total,

MB. TRilfT'fl FHOBI.KM.
A crutain wich has an hour hand, a minute

hand, and a second hnnd. all turning on the
same centre. At 12 o'clock a!l the hands are
together, and point to 12. How long will it lie
before the second hand will be between Jthe
other two hands, and st equal distance Inun
eacn ? Also, before the minute hand will be
equally distant from the other two hands?
Also, herore the hour hand will equally distant
from the other two handsr"

Remember This. Now is the time ot
the year for Pneumonia, Lung Fever,
Coughs, Colds, and fatal results of predis--

-r.i.i..i.f .rk f. .r all Irt... ,ot iort - nil Other TIlTOSt
" L"K DJaease ;'5!E .'"f:","STRiip nas neen iisexi in iiiin neigiiout nu.i

f()r thf) t fwa or thr(, V4.arB without a
single failure t cure. If you have not nsed
his medicine yourself, go to your Prtifrg'sts,

Leminon & Murray, K!ieiiHtnrg, or to oie-slag- le

& Son, Wilmore, aud ask them of its :

wonderful success among their enstomers.
Two doses will relieve the worst rase. If j

you have no faith In any medicine, just bny
Sample Bottle of Roschee's German Syrup

for 10 cents and try it. Regular sie Bottle
75 rents. Dou't neglect a cough to save 70
rentw.

Important A!t!touvrFMr.NT. A New
Catholic Quarterly Uevikw. The un-
dersigned have the pleasure to announce
that t.uey have completed arrangements for
commencing in January, JH76, tbe publica-
tion of a new Catholic Review, to be ent tied
"The American Catholic Quarterly
Review." It, is designed that this Review
shall be of the highest character that can lie
given It. by the edncated Catholic tuiml of
the United States ami Euroe. Its chief
purpose will be to furnish a medium for the
discussion of religious, philosophic, scientific
and other topics of interest, to intelligent
Catholics, In accordance with this design,
they take pleasure in stating that the edito-
rial direction of the "Review" will !e in the
hands of Very Rev. James A. Corcoran, D.
D., with whom will lie associated Very Rev,
James O'Connor, D. D., ami George Dering
Wolff, Esq.

A tutmlier of gentlemen, ltoth clerical and
lay, distinguished for ability and learning,
have promised to liecome regular contribu-
tors to the "Review." The following have
been already engaged to furnish articles for
the first (January) numlier : Rt. Rev. P.
N. Lynch, D.D., Hiahop of Charleston; Very
Rev. James A. Corcoran, D.D. ; Very Rev.
James O'Connor, D.D. ; O. A. Hrownson.
LL.D.; Rev. Edward MeGlynn, D.D.; Rev.
Joseph O'Conor; Oeorge Dering Wolff, Ed-
itor Catholic Standard, and several others of
equal eminence, among whom it is conf-
idently expected will lie Dr. Marshall, of the
London Tablet, and author of "My Clerical
Friends," Sec.

It is the purpose of the conductors of the
"Review" that, it shall equal in ability any
of the leading Quarterlies now published, jn
the interest either of Religion or ffVience ;
with the hope that it. will reflect credit, upon
Catholicitv in America ami become a valu-
able auxiliary to the Church In her warfare
against mtslern error.

The "Review" will bo published four
times a year, viz: January, April, July and
October; anil every effort will W made to
render its typographical appearance neat
ami attractive. Each numlier will eot tain
about 2(KI pages, large octavo, printed from
clear, legible type, on fine, white paper.
Tbe annual subscription will lie S.'i.OO, pay-
able in advance.

A Prospectus, exhibiting more fully the
design and character of the "Review, " will
l issued shortly. In the meantime, the
publishers trust that the obvious need of
such a work, ami the good which it may .a-
ccomplish, will induce the good will and co-
operation of all.

HAitttV & Mawovy,
BOS Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

"For The Blooi is thr Life." S--e

Deuteronomy, xif.'J'.t. The bbxhl Lming the
source from which the system is built np,
ami from which we derive our mental aa
well as physical capabilities, how important
that it should Im kept pure! If it contain
vile, festering poisons, .all organic functions
liecome enfeebled. Settling upon important
organs, as the lungs, liver, and kidneys, the
effect, is most disastrous. Hence it liehooves
all to keep their blood in a perfectly healthy
condition, ami more especially does this ap-
ply at this particular season of theyear than
at. any other. No matter what the exciting
cause may be, the real cause of a large pro-
portion of all diseases is bad blood. Now,
Dr. Pierce does not wish to place his Golden
Medical Discovery in the catalogue of quack
patent nostrums, by recommending it to
cure, every disease, nor dors be so recommend
it; on the contrary, there are hundred of
diseases that he acknowledges it will not.
cure; but what he does claim is this, that
there is but one form of blood disease t hat it.
will not cure, and t hat. disease iscaucer. He
does not recommend his Discovery for that
disease, yet he knows it to be tbe most
searching blissl-cleanse- r yet discovered, and
that it. will free the blood and system of all
other blood-poisoc- s, be tb-- y animal, vegeta-
ble, or mineral. The Golden Medical Dis-
covery is warranted by him to cure the worst
forms of Skin Diseases, as all fornjs of
Blotches, Pimples, and Eruptions; also all
Glandular Swellings, and the worst form of
Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores of t be Neck,
Legs, or other parts, and all Scrofulous Dis-
eases of the liones, as White Swellings,
Fever Sores, Hip-join- t and S;inal Diseases,

all of which belong to Scrofulous diseases.
COXFIII.MEU HIP-.IOIX- DISEASE CoUKl).

V. (jKoVK SlAllllS, il)WA.
Dr. PrF.RCK, Buffalo, N. V.:

lWxir Sir Mv wile fist became lame nineyears ago. Swellings w.iuld nppear end disnp-.en- r
on her hip. and she w.ih gmdunlly becom-ing reduced, and her whole svsreiu rotten with

diseiis. In 1X71. a swelling broke on her hip,
disentitling l.irre quivitnles. snd since th.it
time there are several openings. Have had
five df.ctDrs, nt nn expanse of 125. who a,v
nothing will do any good Out a surgical oper-
ation.

July 16, be writes thu : Mr wife has certain-
ly received a grest hem nt 'nun the usoof your
Discovery, for she whs not nine to get otr the
tied and was not expected t live h week when
she commenced using it; 11 year ago. She lis,
been doing most of tier work for over six
months. Has used twenty oottles, and still us-
ing it. Her recovery is considered as almost a
miracle, and we attribute H all to the use ofyour vuliiai.le medicine. I run cheerfully

ml it ss a blood-purifi- er and "trengih-restore- r.

J. t. KtlBIX-tliX- .
(olden Medical Discovery is sold hy Drug-git- a.

IIait.roai Inspf.ptiov. Tbe following
interesiing account is giver, of the manner iu
wbi.-- tb ro-.n- l lied is inspected on t he I'uim-sylvati- ia

Uailrnail :
Ou the rear end of the open car is fastened

a large gong;, on either side of which is a
hammer ou a handle made com-av- near tbe
end which is fastened to t he car, n as to ren-
der l he hammer susceptable to sliebt. irreg
ularities in the rnml and easily oscillated.
To this iusinniiMit. is attached, with proper
adjustments, a pencil, which, on a slate in-
side tbe car, records lie tiuuiler of high or
low joints, or joints defective in any partic-
ular. When the car pas-- s over one of these
imperfect joints, tbe hammers are sprung
against the fjong and the record is at once
made Inside the car, and can lie seen and
noted by all present. Thus the inspectors
are enabled to see at a plance in which divi
sion or suit-divisio- Ihe greatest unrulier of
broken rails are located. Resides this care
fill examination of the road surface, the in-
spectors very carefully scrutinize the appear-
ance of things along the line and each
inspector notes all imperfections, all im-
provements, all peculiarities, etc., and when
the work of inspecting the ro id is completed
they compare and average their notes and
award tbe premiums to the supervisor having
tin? highest average. The premium is
awarded in mosiey, and it usually requires
from one to two months time to determine
who are entitled to lie rewarded. A pre-
liminary inspection was made of the Pitts-
burg division and over fonr hundred imper-
fect joints were indicated by the gong. At
each one of these a leaded envelope was
was thrown off to mark their location, and
men were at once pat. to work adjusting
them. Subsequently another inspection was
made and only twenty imjierfecf ions were
found and many of them have no dotthi since
leen placed in line and mailejierfeclly even.

A Stkatvoe Story. Miss Alice Kramer,
of Aaronabnrg, Centre county, who has lieen
speechless for nearly two years, was in the
mountains north of that place. with several
of her brothers a few weeks ago, and in wan-
dering through the thickets was separated
from the rest of the party and got lost. As
soon as her absence was discovered they
liegan to call, expecting her to whistle (the
manner in which she used fo reply) but in
place of a whistle they heard a voice away
off telling them It was her I They would
not. go back, as they thought it was some
person trying to fool them. Finally the
voice plead for them to come back. They
complied ; and Imagine their astonishment
when thev came back they found their sis-
ter with her power of speech restored. S'm
related that in stooping, something bad gut
into her lirroar. which almost choked her.
when violent vomiting took place and in a
few moments she ejected from her throat
a cartilaginous talw about four inches in
length an I resembling a scriped intestine.
Since this strangn occurrence foolcjplaca she
has enjoyed perfect control over her vocal
organs.

s -
Two dwelling bousea In North Mahon-

ing township, Indiana county, were with ail
their contents destroyed by fire not long
since, involving a heavy loss to their re--

The Evakof.lists. In another column
our readers will see the announcement of
the meetings of Messrs. Moody and Sankcy,
the evangelist ami singer, which began in
Pliiladelphiaoii Sunday last, Novemberxlst,
Some weeks ago it was decided toinvite Me
srs. Moody ami Saukey to Philadelphia, and
a com in it tee of fifteen ministers, represent-
ing all the evangelical denominations of the
city, was appointed toarrange for their com-
ing. This committee organized by electing
Kev. Pit bard New ton, D. D., of the Episco-
pal Church, Chairman, and Kev. C. P. Mas-de- n,

of the Reformed Church, as Secretsry.
The Ministers' Committee then appointed a
committee of tbirusen prominent and well
known business gentlemen of the various de-
nominations to conduct the business arrange-
ments for the meeting. This Committee
elected Mr. Oeorge H. Stnart Chairman, Mr.
John R. Whitney Treasurer, and Mr. Thom-
as K. Cree Secretary. This committee at
once proceeded to business. Tbey secnre.I
the old freight depot of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Co., Thirteenth and Market streets,
which extends from Msrket. street back to
an alley, .17.1 feet, and from Thirteenth to
Juniper street, 2J50. At ut a hundred work-
men were at once set to work making tbe
necessary changes, and by the mi. Idle of the
past week the building was ready for oc-
cupancy. Tbe Piain audience room will
eat comfortably ten thousand people. In

addition to the main audience hall there are
three large Inquiry rooms, and a Vestibule
twenty feet, wide running around three sides
of the building, from which there is egress
by ten large doors opening upon three
streets. Tbe building will be thoroughly
heated by steam and lighted by about a
thousand gas burners In reflectors, rinps and
paralled jets, flay tight is admitted, and
abundant facilities for ventilation are olv
tained by a series of skylights in tbe roof.
Eleven thousand chairs are in the building,
and a corps of three bund red Christian mn
volunteered ami have been fully trained for
ushers to seat the public. A choir of six
hundred voltes has been organized and the
services of snnir will be led by it. nndar the
leadership of Mr. Satikey. A class of three
hundred Christian workers, selected by the
ministers from all the churches of the city
for service in the inquiry room, has been
trsined by the Rev. Richard Newton. D. II.,
of tbe Episcopal church. Rev. R. M. Hat-
field, D. D., of tbe Methodist Epis opal
church. Rev. W. P. Breed, D. D.. of the
Presbyterian church, ami Rev. J. Wheaton
Smith, D. D.. of the Baptist church. The
ministers and Christian people of tbe city of
all Protestant denominations are heartily in
sympathy with the work, and are rendering
every assistance in preparing fr it. The
cost of all the immense preparations will be
alvint (SSO.ffOO) twenty thousand dollars,
and it is expected from present indications
that no call for contributions will have tolte
made, but that the money will be the spon-
taneous gift of those in sjmpalby with the
movement.

Winn Awake for DecemWr is ready. It
is dar.xling with pictures, and displays a
tempting table of contents. Hesid est he se-
rial of child-lif- e, Young Rick," there are
six good stories : Kim's Last Whipping,"
"Tim's Partnr," "Mysie's Thanksgiving'
"The rtirds' Harvest," "Out. of the Frving
Pan," and "Five Ponnds of Cinnamon' by
Sophie May, A manda Douglas. Miss Far-ma- n,

Mrs. J. D. Chaplin, M. Quad, and
Holmes Maxwell, besides two or three
bright ami good papers, "Hirds' Nst Soup,"
by Ella R.slman Church, and "Franklin's
Courtships and Marriage," by Rev. J. Chap-
lin, and "The Ib ar of lWne," Vy C. (I. T.
There are poems by JoH Ronton, Miss Far-ma- n,

Marian Dotiirias, and II ol me Ma T well,
together with a double-paje- d one, 'Silver
lyoi-k- s and the R"ars," by Clara Do'y Hates,
with six capital illustrations by Mrs. Fin-le- y.

"Parlor Pastimes," bv the popular
"Amusement Man," George R. Part let t, the
musical page, by Dr. Tourjee, and the edi-
torial departments, are unusually good this
month. D. Lothkop & Co., Bustoo. S2.00
per annum.

:

Best r.rsrNnss Writing A JrsT
Award. Plot Cowley, of the Iron City
College, Pittsburgh, was awarded by the
late Exposition of that city, a spei ial pre-
mium, orer all other mmprtitor, foi "Rest
Rnsiness Writing." This award meets with
gensral approval, sine it. is well known that
both as a teacher aud penman. Prof. Cowley
stands at the head of the profession 111 the
United States.

tr. TFI ti toy nm?nnn! Svrnpof TTIrf. I

liti is gusrsnrood to cure Intl.?intiiHti.-- of the j

Kidneys tind Hlndd'-r- . ptii.-ifu-l or suppressed
nrinsii.Tn so frequent Pi old ng. pn'MTuI or
suppressed nif-n- i n.it ion. htoon-hip- or whites,
gravel, gleot, stricture. Moody rtisehurges,
ISright's (license, hrlckdtist deposits, dropsy-p- a

in iu ihe tmck or eidc, sick headache, pim-
ples. Motchcs nii'I eruptions on the fuee, nd s!l
diseases of n specific or constitutional nature,
regardless of duration, ng-- ' r sex. Compound
Syrup of R.iehu is a positive and radical cure.
For mile by Lkmm-i- k MfitRiT, Flicns'iurg.

Jt YTir.K.W,.
SHANK-RTIIO- P. Mart I'd. at tbe Catholic

chord Lore t to. on T"ii.-.ly- , Nov. Hi. !!"". y
Kev. K. A. Huh. Mr. M atii I s Sn a s k and Miss
Macjgib Hishop, boili of Allegheny townshi.

TH E WEEKLY SUN.
1776. NEW YORK. IS73.

Kvh'.-c- Imndr.-- and snVcnty-si- x Is the Cen-
tennial your. Ii is nln the V. ar in which m
I (nposif ion ll.iuse of lteprcs'nf at the fint
Since the w.tr. Will he in power at Waahiturtnii,
end t!i year of the t we.if y-- h.'cd election of a
President of th" Unifod States. All of these
events are sure to lie of great Interest and

cspoei. tlly the two l itt ir: and all of
them and everything connected with them will
he f;itlv and freshly reported and expounded
in 'I iik Sun.

The Opposition ITnso of Representatives,
taking ii th lineof inquiry opened year" ago
by Th k Si'.n, will sternly and diligently in vest

the corruptions an I misdeeds of (lit ant'
administration; and w.l!. n is to ho lay
the foundation for a new and Ivller period in
our national history. Of all this 'I'll K N'S will
contain complete and accurate accounts, fur-
nishing its readers wit h early and trustworthy
information up-- thse adsorbing topics.

The twci.ty thir 1 Presidential cleci ion. with
the preparations for it. will lie ineinonilde as
deciding upon (i KANT'S aspirations r a third
term of power and plunder, and stilt more as
dcciiT'iig who sh ill be t hu cauditatc ol Ihe parly
of K.Toi tn, and as electing that can II l.ito. Con
cerning all the- - suLj.cts, t liose who read Tun
Si'N will have I ho constant means of being
tiiorouglily well Informed.

The WrsKt.T Sys, which has attained a cir-
culation of over eighty thou-iati- copies, has its
readers in every Siati? I i'errit.i: y, an t we
trust that the year lWe: wlll'see their number
doubled. It will continue to be a thm-oitg-

newspaper. All the general news or the day
will be found iu it, condensed when unimpor-
tant, at lull length when of moment; and al-
ways, we trnt, treated in a clear. Interesting
and instructive manner.

It is our aim to make the Wrkki.T 8it! the
best family newspaper in the world, and we
sin 1 continue to g:.o in its columns a large
sinomit of miscellaneous reading, such as
stories, tales, poems, scientific intelligence and
agricultural infoi-in-ition- . for which we a re n it
utile to inuke room in our dally edition. Tim
iigriciiltuml department especially isoneol its
prominent features. Ihe rasiuons are also ,

regularly reported in Its columns; and so are j

the markets of every kind.
The VTcKKi.r Sun. eight pages with fifty-si- x ;

broad columns, is only $.! a year, postage
prepaid. As t his price barely repays tli cost of !

the paper, no discount? can he m tde from t his ;

rate to eliiha. agents, Postmaster, or any one. j

The llAil.T Su.i, a large lour page newspaper j

of t went.r-"ig- ht columns, give- - P the newt Tor t

two cents a copy. Siitccripi ion. ia.tag! pre I

p.ii.l, a month for a sM a year. tji:.vu.r
ed-iio- exfra.JI.OO er year. W have no trav--
cling agents. Address, IHE SL'.N IN'sw Voik!
oityJ ;

Furs and Sheep Pelts
riHE andersigneil will pay the HtoursT prick
1. is cash for Fox. Mink, Otter, and all other

desirable Furs. A Is . for Sheep PVIta in good oon- -
ditlon. JOS. WE1SKK. Wateiunaker.

P. S. Watches and Clocks promptly and per-
fectly repaired at the very lowest prices. i

bbenshurg, Nov. So, lt)7.-0!- ..

NOTICE. Letters testamentary de.
cum tfttnmento anntto, haie

been granted to the nndersigmxl ou the esta'c ot
Orokok Visora, Iste uf Ixiretto twrongh, ilce'd.'
Those owing said estate wl I please make immedi-
ate payment . and thosa having claims against, the
same are roqneated to ureaenl them properly j.ro-bate- d.

W... B. LlXrLfc.
IrtM, Nev; 9, iT9.-4t-- .

c5q a.s.rj3,
xmvAiri:KTisi:iKXTs. ,

Maryland EYE and EAK INSTITUTE,
s 5. rtisrle street, ttaltimorp. 1.1.

OEflKUK liKt LINC. M. I . late IVoi. f F.ye
and fcnr nrgcry In the Washington Vnb

versity. Surgeon In charge
The large hiih'ls.inie residence of the late fit a,

Carroll hns been fitted n with sll the itnnrove-nicnt- s
adopted In the latest Schools of Ki uorr,

for the special of this class of diffuse.
ApnlT bv letter to
- Uitllii.K KM 1,1X0, SI. Surgeon In Charge.

$1 cy n ls at home. A gn's wsnted. OntfP and- terms free. TKCIi fc C ., Augusta, Mslne,

9f KfkM'IXK RFVIirttlD Sf s.
VOTT VS O HKTTS and RANI'S srs
indorsed bv the most eminent phsiens In the
world for the care ot rheumatism, nrnrxlgin, liver
complaint, dyspepsia, k'dney .tisess?. solu s, pstns.
nervous disorders, fits, frmsle complaints. nrvns

nd general debility end other chronic .tisesj. s
of the chest hi-a- liver, stomach, kidneys and
Mood. Hook with full particulars Ires by o 1 1 1

Itell ., iiit-iunnt- l. .

a month tocnergct!;! men and women rrcrr-wher- e.

'iivi.. . t.1r. T.Xi ' ! I.Stl ) R
MTU tro., lf.1 Michigan Itc, Chicngo.

I'KR WF.EKUrARAXTF.r.ntoAtcmf,
Msle and Femsle tn their own l.wsli'v.S77 Terms and OI TKIT FKFK. A.l.'r-a- s t
O. V1CKKKY k VO., Augusta, .Ylstne.

C?iri tMrdav at home Samples worth ftOsJlOOU lre. tsTisso fcCo.. I'oriland.;Me.

C""1 (rVlrXT The best course of
inf. H,r system of amlprsetlee, the moat el-g- mt pi nmtfi)li. the lew. st

rules of hoard and tuition, at Werthlnrton
Jauicstown. N.Y. Circular scut I ree.

OOkIESTIGT
Iu. JIe TyeV SEWINC
13? Ki lC--

11 13 .
1 1 MACHINES.ra g . t S1t(

T fjis-- sl Te-- n. C V..
unri. w. TWUU BUS A

aVIactiaea of every Am

,fOO WEST I C" PAPER FASHIOKS.
Ths Best I'atirns made. Bend S eta. for Catalog u.
Aiiraiircissnc :r73 kachho: co.
W AeuiTS V aatiD. "W KLW YOllK.

A Journal of Znformstion for
Acivorti sors. sclltion, 9,COO
coplos. Pub'iiPheci weekly.
Terms C2 per annum, in ad-
vance.

FIVK SPECIMEN COTME- - (nirrnr.tT DATIts)
TO ONE ADDRESS F)U 20 CIS.

ro. pk rowrli, a ok.
Cditors ntil Pnbllcliers.

DR. E n SELLERS,

a celebrated phyiicisnof Pittsburgh, discover-
ed and used in bfs pr.icti"e th" popular remedy
known as SELI.EH!' IMFrUIALCOrr.ll SYK-L'-

This is no QV kck It t.orn of
wisdom : nurtured by science; nn! triouands
sro li Ing witnrcees of its woiidcrful rurative
powers. It I pleasant to ti'ke. and siir" to cui e
Coughs. Colds, Croups, Flrr.m hi:il Affections,
Tickling in the Throat, and all diseases of a kin-
dred nninre.

K. E. Sr.i.:.rrs. .'c Co.. Pl:t"te.rV. Pi., s-- e i"
p-r- ,; r'etora of JoriNSON's UIIEL'MATIC :IM-I'OUX- n,

the great internal rer.nr.1y for Iliieu-niati;.-

N"liitii1I i, Headache, Ac.
You can have doctor always In yor.r house

by keeping SF.I.bEKS- - rtinilv Medk-ine- s on
hand. 1 leSr l.tvrr PJ!!s are the oldest r.hd
Pest in the innikct. and evtry botile of their
YiTtiiifilue ts wurranli d.

For snle l.ya'l trua'a'! nn'? conntrr fixators.
A. A. HAitKF.il Jc Sin. Agents, F.bciisbiirx, I'a.

COLUKS, JQS8ST0H & Ca

EBENSBUE.G, PA.

MONEY RECEIVES ON DEPOSIT,

payable nr.ii:.
INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME DEPOSITS.

MCr.'LY LDAfO. C3LLECT13N3 MADE.

AI) A GEN Ell A Ti

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

5?Ppectal attention rnibl to li.i'nr-j- a of eor-tcMi-

l.Mif". J.S. V. .Ml KI'llV.
N' iv. it:ri.-t- f.

UOODY AM) imitii i: kyaya j::. is ts,
Will betfia the nit-etin- to be con.iaofoJ by

lln-i- in

lit THE

BUILDING, 13fii an! Maikct Streets,
O .V

Sunday, November !, IE75,
AT S A. a. t 1. 31.,

And will continue daily, morning antf evening
(except ta'tirdaj), for some wet-Its- .

'Ty OTICK. -- Having ptircliast'.! at
Constable sab; ami left 1 nring my pleasure-

-with John ll::i Kt:l , the n ilowin? dts.-rin-e-

personal to wit: I h iy iiimi-c-
, I

three-yea- r old heifer. I rooV?ngtove nn-.- l tii.-n- .

sils. 2 taoles, one sot I doinrhi ray. 1 .ink.
1 eliH-k- . 1 mirror. 2 heil-te-nl- s. V2 tiiixiifis wb. lit..
l.S l.iishels buekwheHt. 40 huhtds outs, 2 how .
:t p'gs. n lot of h;iy arid Ptrw. and 1 wim!:n;l..
I heretiv emmon nil pir.insni'iisi f nter!e-- . lng
with said projvrtv. II. J. KUIT M E.S K F.'t.

Bu r Tup., Nov. 6. In.5. lit- - J -l

AlTtMrnsT n a to irs xone ii
MJL Kstateof.f. K. 11 itk, ibi '.l.

of A.ltnii.i-tr.iii.- m tfi.- - 'stte r--

Jfisiail-K- Hitk, late ot Kixiistmrg t.or.oiu
d.-- afd, hive issued to the uii.lerMgni-r- ,

who tiereliy not flea hII s ind-tit- t iK-.ii-

estnielhat paytneiit mint l imido lonhuiih.
and th'sT having r s ngninst
th Bnine are r tpn-ste- to t tiii-- .ro-per- ly

probati d l. r st tttotnent.
,10:1. il. ri 1 1 r, A.iniinii nttor.

Nov. 10, ls;.Y-:- .t.

EXECUTOIi S NOTICK.
Miller, flerM.

Letters y on I n " a' " iSt.tA-RF.r- u

Mll.l.KH. l.neof l.orefto l.r., deed,
hiiving iM'en grunted tofin u I .oi I e
Is hereoT given to all iii.ieoli-- d to hmd
eatittn tlint pavniont must lie in.ide ithout

i tho- - having aeeonnta aijaint thesirne
sd .nld pro-luc-- tiit-t- tlnlv Miitiieniieetetl ftr
aettleim-nt- . F- - '1"RIKL, Executor.
. Jv.reito, N'. v. If, IS".". -- t.

DMTNl ST K A T ION N OT I CK.
Estate nf.lAMF P.noWV, tlee'U.

I'f ters of Ad minis' rat ion n t he es::e nf .1 ah.
Bttowx. late of .Munster township. a inbri coun-

tv. !eot'itst'd. have b?en grinic l to the nn!er!s7a-e.i"- .
resi ling in s ti-- l townvhip. to whien ail perst.ns

in.h'tite--l to s lid csta'e are ed to m ike pay-
ment, and those having obtitns or deinanda will
make known the a ime wit h-- dei.ir.

H:lf i:t miovVx, AJm x.
Munster Twp., Nov 12. 1S75.-6- 1.

JGALTjITZIN LAKH, Attohmet
pa. tlSii'e with

RYetrr wl If in Omrt Uwrs.

REGISTER'S NOTlCr
"V"(nci: is hi n.y p. n Ihnt 1 he follow, f
Al l.ained Accounte Iti.ve Iu en i.
ll 1 in ! Me K' ai."!. rV .ii-- nt t vm- - t..i. i:i
end or t tie c .tint y of 'a .r n. mid r; 1 ! in.-- .

to the tfi h ir.s' (Jou.i of n.
lor uor.fi i i'i ition .lot! sli..i.iti., on V:T ".

the sii Oav of bn t;Mi:r. A. P. It'.."i.
wit :

1. The first and fins! aceenti' of Jeo 7.,
executor ot ltar.iotii c9uii. late vl Aiiftl. n

ilcfi-m,..)- ,

Tne Tir itn-- t f H'cbsrJO.o'ge. lrv n lai.lr.ig rod n l. i: fniw lt-r- .

wxecuit.rs t (In.ric i iuMoi- - I.Uc of .Miliv.. --

Corona Ii.
S. I he Cul of Vino Vnyn r.". rTecn'r'x

ol Andrew H.ir:guc. l.eol I.li nM.iirg :jutu:i,decease.'.
4. 1 tie first ntnl iinnl Sr.inn! c.f .t.-ht- t F. T.M f.t,

S'lininisiiHlor ol John t. tir.i.it'i. U,e o: l!u.kl
conn'y, ' l.loi nm. .leeens".!.

b. 1 tie tirs: aecotint.d .T.me I n:,. ii. (i:eF.iira June lis..) eim:t j it "ohii J.late of Al'Crflietiv I i.eii
0. The firs: ae. o ie; of fni'y . .I:im'".m a.'TT.'u.

is:rs:nx ot Jr. v . W. Jhw.'mi, lte oi i.fu.jb..lN.iig!i. dece :SimI.
i 7. The fourth of V. (1. Towis. trustro
, Sj.jMiinlcd to sell t he real vsae i ja. 11 . .J,c!i-ei- l.

Is le ol .luhnstown t.oreugti. deeeased.
S. The tirs. an.! par ml a, count t .tol-- tliher',

Otio of the txeei..r t ti-or- sa Aicl.i; of
Johestown Ix.rongh deeejs.'.i.

The tirst and lit.Ml of N'mon Vrlnn.
, tiell. iniin:sT.'or rf H l:inier, ia.e ul Sueqaeharma townsnip

10. I lie arcoiint of Peter Srri'ttniMor nsrl a
of Philip V. elt.lo. minor elii! t d Petr U i. iai

i of t'arroil township, decr-.s.-- d.

j 11. I he firs-- . an! Iinni neeeitnt of'inrirs 5 T -l

lis. a Ininis rst.r ol Hiram FoisoTu, l.iteol Yolvr
i township, .ierefc. d.

Pi. The see n l aee..Unt of V.'m It. It.tiicKer.trst.e iHM.l'e,l o se.i . he re;il ,f Iu ' ..; j el
i late ol s y ior fu n'.ii ;. .I. e.- .

13 The first and fii'.ul ae-ou- nt oi .l. liti SHir.r- -
bitigh. al'i!n.:rttr of J.imes i am;.'i.'i. Iat of

V .8niit( ton lowns.'i.p. t.
14 1 he nce..U!ii ot ,!e! ry en A '. ndri'iilsirn- -

tor or onr.i.i Neh.-raier- , la'.e oi .l:.::,w,i i...r-- J

decease.1.
I l.s. '1 he s. c .i. l a?n! f.i.al n -- f"V.:-.l i.I '1 - (.n.
I ra.l. a.'.mfMsirstf.r of Ir. Ffr : : n ! ; lasol .lulTiinTr :).nj'i. .!erne !.

13. Tl.e tirst of l.i t- t h P.irris'i a t.
j niimii;.t.-i- x ol Siiis Parrth. 1st" I .mil i i

township, deeeasxd.
; 17. i he firs: acenn' of "."ta ".nlc n. s.,e'i!!tra-- Itor of Plizaiw.n Sn.irar, Into c I ;..Kii?Iurg tjr- -

oucli. deas .1.
' IS. I he firs' aeexvnt of m ""(0"T-.'.r',r-nTi-

oi . or rxeeu.or oi ,i cn--r s. !i :Me tomgle, ia: of
V ns!ili.:.,n t. wnsliip. .! erase.'.

19. 1 ne tirs: of .l.dr.i K. iani m. on ofhe s ot Jeremiah r.teUuii.ie, ,f
r astnngion twi.shlp, .U rcase'i.

.I.Ui.- - M. ii.PTt. IN r:u-r- .

Ilrglslcr's td'li e, Ki.eiisl.i..g, ;,... o. .. ;..

ttt" i d o w s' a r rITa i si v i: x ts!
Notice 's beret. y C''r'tl 1h:lt ibo

fo'low'r.g named npcrieements ol r"l e,atnat. I
personal proper-- . v .l .leeedenii-- . ant ft.ri for the widows of inteta!.-K- . n.i.Icr tl.e Act
(.1 Afstiuoiy ot the H'h tiny of Ajtr.i. a. 1. K.lI.HVe l.eeo fi'e ' r !! r' i.'V. ' -- t V:'.. n.
t;t;rT. sa ' 111 t1 ee:!l, d l i he i r l nn" ( '...i. t.
of t'ainl.ria for coniirniKt i.n nd allow-
ance. .n W ftiMSi.A v, t ho !. day of I cu.v r.tn-- A.I. 1 TS. to wil !

1. )nvent.rv and a.trs-'ernTi- s of ernrn rnlesiatit M(ir:t.el and not :.rl tor Msrv S- - !i.e,-r- ,

widow of .lo?e.h ci .ml.-r- late of l" hthrough, .'i-c'- .: I.
2. Inven'ory and apprsl-eme- nt or certain ,wr-a..n- nl

T..f.er.y a.pmii.eJ and m--i a.'.i-- i lor A

H.nrv. wi.ii ol Uenrv, late of
lor.niifi. dec.!

:t. Invetitory and appraij" tn"ti! of cer'sin realestate appraiseil an I sei amrt for Aii.j
Pui k. wi low ot M. H. iiui k, iale of A.iai.i- - towii-alii- l.

.'ee'd. tfttSS ea
4 Inventory ;iivl api.r.TiserieT.. oT pee.

sona' proirerty .VaiHe. an.i s.-- l ipnrt o.rrs-.rali- t .
(ionirimoiir. wi.o.w ot ar.iei (. ughiiour, hir of
JaeLson toWiiFtilp ic".. k.u h).

..AMI M. S1MI..R. Keg .rrr.Kcg'ster's tl.rc, f.li lmri, No. C, l7i

v&lyiil:sTATii
AT PUB'.JC Wt tUli,
Irtne of an or-l-- :fnV-- r f-- .n the tIY'ourt ol i'.iiu.-:'i:- . ; i .... ic 'ic-- h .iI

ex i ii'iltc s tic on !: .n

SATURDAY, DECEMIiKil 4:Ji. S7.
J'.t C o'i l.K--

,
1 v.. nil 1 FA KM ;'ii-i:e--

Wiiviiir'on 'iiri r: i f. u:i y. f.au.:by Hit i'a. ii. it t't). all-- , othi-rs- . r-- .i .n ti-

lie ach:s, :w .r.cnr
an-- l a!!owp.r.T, h.tving tliPrcn crt-c'-.- I a

.'fl "V. v. - I I

In stt! 'it of i'nt.rovi-tm-ni- .

Tr.RMS A T. '. tlne-- t .J !k.r-r--- ...
tnoney in ?e j.. .id ii c..i. ii, a..: jo., mh-- , .im ii
Lit Im-.v't- - in i eipi.il in, uiijI ..i ij.ui..s, vi.Ii --

rri-s', on liiv irom;s.-'!!- .

.IOU.N H
Trns'ee to srli (he Ktul i ..r ii-i- "Ar-bkl- l,

dtC'd. lli-1- 2. 8,.)

TRIAL LIST. List of crHrs set
for trial at tl: 't;kii.i.!J I. iim of

lonrt. romiucnclng on the first Moti ixy uf liceiu-bu- r
next :

TV"r IT.

reel . . vs. II n!s
Vau Ormer. . vs. Waif nr.

JTO-:- n wk K.
flarV .. Vs. rtlrTCX"! Ct !.
I'latt t a I vs. .'.ior.-ui- .

t'ambrla Iron ('... ...Vs. fhris-y- .

Itrawl.-y'- s o"o ...vs. v ;;M:i'ihs et at.
't'homns. ...vs. Kvnns.
Myers fc Co .. . vs. 'onrs-1- .

.7.ni .n h. sear.lnn. . vs. Ur... .

St Incoian ...vs. ICnr ..
lmn .. v. T:i.- - Two of Tb!f.MeUongh. . xr. u en i rut n.

1 1 lll..Ull . ..s. Kr.n.Hoil . . vs. :i r, r- - in ? "o.
'front ...vs Wol. I ,uie 4. Son.
1 ilotlMS .. vs
W.ilttSl.sgln k -- on . .. vs. MycrS (k ( o.
Tixld's A:in'r . . . ... vs. Y nt rs.

It. M "t 1 A I T.V hnnn'new
Prothona'ary Olfcee. Kbenahu g, ...v. ,vi"5

13 THE "BE-ST.-

Thfs sonp if in i n n f of ii re-- from inrro TnnterisTs
and ns it t:l :. ins a larg i.r-i-ii- gi.- - ol Vtg.-.- i
Lie li!. is turr-.n'e.- i inii to!li- - ;,.por'ed i'iisM e S.nii. "nl'iit H- i- s.mie l Ion- - .sescs a!i the g mid elennsin. ,r,,..r fthe eclnliratetl Uer ii in an I Kn n- - Ji Isnn iryS ups. If i therefore reninm.-n-ie- for use
the i.mm.iry. Kitchen, and I'i t f..r

lio.is.-f.ot- .:ir.o.-- f ; r.i.. (,.r Frin.eis.I'ainiera. Kiigin-er- s, ao i .M:n-!iiui- r j. willsialns of lnV.. 1 3 r.p.". T r, ;i. I'aini e e
from the hnnds. innnl.irt ured only'hv ' '

2, S, mi !0 if.i'r?rs Pt.irs. ; r.H ' P5
10-a.j Jr.irrsna .street, rw lot k. ;in.l

ft SSIONEKS' oticj:. XtiV
is litre by given that y. M. I,fiv. or

Altoona. lilair eoiu.tT. and
K.. his wire, bv 'teel r voinnnry fiignTier',h;ivo assfgri-".- ! all the es'aie. renl aedoftf.esni.i V M . l.t.ov r. to .ton H ki ii. v. .1 si kiI."' "I n Jlim-M- i Kikkai. of A It.ei.nv,
in ssl I eonnty in 'mst r the l.en rit t.l thellorsorthi-- s t.d V. M. hmvii. . 11

indohl-- I to ihe sii l W. Tjt.ov n. i,l ei:itiepayment lo the sni,; A:gnefS. mi. ft. .is-- listingeiitiins or deia.tiida wiil make kiK-m- i 'lie same
without delay. JfiliV 'IKlIl.Y.

JA.Ml'S I,H l.iV.
M X. KINKKAli.

A "Signces of W. i. Ltn1Altoona. Oct. 1, 17...

IJeyer's Poultry Fcwder.
VVaTTsr.ted.lf o-- M In tlm",

i locnre t ;ii.rt , ;y V- - Vji fipea. Vii!iana.-- i Ijr. ftL
ltA m b . jtk 1 1'

oroiTwfya-n- l ..a tot!"
lirinsit t.ii't fi - li - .1...
si- - 1. f i,ee..r:;i n-- ' 4 .

Cust,CTltaDdecc4h'i rra'iu ctas c:
ke-p Ponltr(rv-m- (n. f.t. m 1 )f.r - l '.u.'uie, W1ih tuUi protiti tij r e stu-e- . 1 .1 :',. .
t. vefor VI.no. A-- it t-- rr tio.er. ci Lv.a t.pc3 1

eipt of prlca. AJ-'rt- - s,
A.t.Kin3fO,Iil:-i-:- .

lj XKCUTOlrs N O T J C K.
" F.slale of A VASTASIA MoRKL A Vf.Ii.';ini'.r,. rn .1..--. ... o

I MoreUmt. dee d, tsie .f fli!1Lre n ugb.I.avcin;
j t.-- . 11 Ki..m.., ihi nn 1 i , - ... .egiTon to nli . ,u 1.... ;o .td me

lunkc i:niii..- - tiil... ji ij i lh'w- - living cla. ma
iu-- s una 10 prt-scu- ; ilicni luiy au.iitmli-Ciitc- d

lor settlement.
.1 A '.: i: iOK KbAX D, !'xe-uti-

Wilmtira, Nr. la. lS7.i.-o- t.

A LKXANDKlt TAIT, M. p.,
- Siy Miflitn n. s,i, r8..,Mi.

fA I! K.t. T- V 0 V
Orrl-- e- rccfnllT oeeuri.j by M..1. Itn.-.M- . 1).

!ti ot .K lin l!i.--; r-- t..r, t.!J 111 y
.e made et Mr. Hi-- . l;'s 1 i..".J

: j 1?. McoxxniTr,, m." p., '

l'HTSICIAS AMiSn.tJKov,
. rt.O'flee forme-l- r oeeniid hy I'r. Jart.'s-.n- . 'healla can be made, nt li-l.-c-m.

! r. A. HIIOKM A H :h ,

f9--4l EatX SVC ii. Cam uu0t, 1'. tu,(


